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e Battalion’s M-Conferen
- f DEFEATS

AMIES?
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nconi

hupired U nir*r»ity of Toxm 
tMDO VOM to the fallMt

height* «f football galUotry Thurv 
Lo down the heavily favored 

Agfiea 7 to 6. in Memorial 
at Austin. The Longhorns 

vowed that their old rtvala from 
CoQe re SUtion would not break 
that ong-etanding jinx which their 
ford ithan handed down to them 
throtch these many years.

■was lived up to and a Texas

fews
i Ai
ference Team

.Intonation News Servioe an 
nouneed its Al-Confereoee teen 
recently. T. C. U. placed flee met 
on t)>4 Flr»t teem, Baylor two, 
k M two, S. M. U. one, ahd Rke 
one.

THEapp
COLLEGE STiTim MVEMBEI 29.1931

et .least two more
touchdowns, and

I, FIRST TEAM

famqto. Into to the fourth period.
H

and
nerd fought before. Three times

half
and hgain at the Aggie twin strip, 
be il wasn't until the fourth quar
ter t ut alender Nelson Puett drove 

r far the winning count The Ag- 
i (never got beyond the Steer 17 

stripe and were helpless be- 
for the hard-charging Longhorns. 
The ^Aggies' six points came when 
SohiWtt hit Moors eery hard and 
Olbrich fall on the bell over the 

Todd's try for point was 
bfected by the fastcharging Texas 
line toon.

Sam Boyd—.... —»j-.... ....-Baylor
End! t ^

Don Looney......... ......... T. C. U.
End ♦ j

L B. Bala__________ —T. C. U.
Tackle

Joe Boyd........--------- —A. A M.
| | Tackle

Forrest Kline----------- -4-t. C. U.
\ ' Guard 1 *11

George Sanders.-------
n-4-4

-~j] M. U.

Guar*
Ki Aldrich-________ __ t. a u.

N Center
Davey O’Brton---------

W—A.
....-tc. u.

\ PUCB
l Dick Todd... , A A M.
i. Back •. j Lj
t BUI Patterson._____-----Baylor
• 1 Back \ ?
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SENIORS BEFORE GAME

1' -

YEARLINGS PI 
OVER GOAL LAI 
IR GAME It) WIN

fee . ^

*'£'■ ;• ti i "

■ r

h

Spirts Review Of 
‘Cotiference Standing

Jake Schaehle ..Rke
Back 1

SECOND TEAM 
Charlie Sprague..................S. M. U.

BUly DewelL,...........
1 inA

Allie White.________
Tackle

Jets Hinee......... .......
Tackle

Emmett Landry___
V QihmI

Jack Rhodea______
Guard

Ray Popa.__.
^ . Center

John Kimbrough------
Back

Connie Sparks---------
Back

John Clemente---------
Back

Earl Clark.-------------
Back

.J. M. U.

-It. c. u.

Rke

Rice

..Texas

S. M. U.

A AM

__ T. C. D.

.__S. M. U. 

__ T. C. U.

FLAS'H!
Latest Cleaning and Pressing News

u ]j
pue to Present Restrictions of Student Agents, 

We Now Offer
QUALITY CLEANING UNDER REPPS SUPER

VISION AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

|\\

Seaton are shewn above gathered far the last ritaal of the feet* 
ball year, the Elephant Walk. The weaving Mae ef the seniors who had 
laid aside their dignity by pellteg eat their shirt tails my ha sees 
trailing bark to the toft, with the baas horn and the pi<*eie leading the 
proceHMion at the right

Limb That “Jeep” Crawled Out On 
Finally Breaks And Stomps Him

BT TOM DAKROW 
Aaa't SporU Kdiior

The same tradition that favors 
the vanity teams of the Univer
sity. faeon their littis brothers 
the Yearlings when they meet their 
rivals the Texas Aggies, to Memo- 
rtoi Stadium at Austin. The Aggie 
ftah led ths Shorthorns for three 
long periods Wednesday, only to 
have the orange and white lade 
push over a late period Jjouchdown 
and win the game 7 to I. The Ag 
gW inability to kick the extra 
point was about the only difference 
between the two teama. .

Aggie Fisk scored In the first 
quarter when Marshall Spivey spun 
througn tackle from hto 17 yard 
tin# after taking a past from Mos
er, to set the ball to scoring posi
tion. Moser’s try for extra point 
waa blocked. For the next two per 
iods of the game neither team could 
gain much of an advantage and a 
defensive struggle ensued. Brilliant 
line play waa featured by both

laces Five, 
Baylor,; A^ies, 
S.M.U. Each Get 2
BATTALION ALL-CONFF.R 
ENCB TEAM

DEWELL (J. M. U.)_—L.E.
HALE (T. U.)_____ LT.
KLINE (T. C. UL)_______ L.G. {
ALDKICM I T. C. U.)______ C.

\ 0. SANDERS (S. M. U.).JLC.
I BOYD (4- * M.)— R,T.

ylor.R.E. 
C. U.)._.....Q3.

BOYD ( 
O.BKIEN ( 
TODIX^A. 
PA1
SPARES 
KIMBROU 
After 

watching 
team fiai 
called gams o(!

$

Men's Suite
Overcoats

or

iweatera
Jackets cleaned

Clean & Press
___

, m \
Ui5r

415# .
— 40# llB j

-75#

These prices are Cash snd Carry. Present prices 
on charge and delivery renain the same.
YOU ARE ASSURED OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 

AT

Holick's
? "t

North Gate
Look for the Green Neon Sign

BY R. C “JKKP" OATBS 
Battalion tporta Editor 

I pkkod ’em and what is wore#
J have to pay ’em. That well known 
limb that this writer has been 
crawling out on has at last broken 
and stomped the guy that was on 
Ml

We all figured the Aggies would 
win and win by a faifly good stoo 
adore, but we all know by now 

our sorrow) that the 
were on the email end of 

the 7 to 6 score
Well we lost and what is so dif 

ferent about that? It was not the 
firat ball game that we ever loet. 
In fact we should ha accustomed to 
losing by this time. The game Just 
ended another one of our many un
successful seasons

The Southwest Conference may 
have two teama to Bowl games this 
year again. In 1935 S. M. U. west 
to the Rose Bowl and T. C. U. went 
to the Sugar Bowl. This year things 
may be reversed T. C. U. may go 
to the Rosa Bowl with S. M. U. 
going either to the Sugar Bowl or 
the Cotton Bowl.

It see mi that Duke has ths beat 
shot at tho Rose Bowl. They are 
undefeated, untied, and unscored 
on this year. Duke is a very pop
ular team on the Coast

Hill of Duke has beea picked as 
All-American center by N. K. A. 
and L N. A, hat if he is n better 
center than Ki Aldrich, I would 
certainly like to aoe him play.

N. E. A. plsred O’Brien on the 
first string bacifidd He wee the 
only hack to this coafereace that 
was placed on a team. The ealy 
ether hack from this section that 
was even mentioned was Ernie 
Lain of Rka. Petting it to no many 
words, that means that O’Brien to 
the beat back amd Lain is the sec

end best to the coafereace. That 
reads like a tot ef “buIT and doesn't 
even Itotea good.

Basketball season is Just around 
the corner. The Aggies have been 
practicing for eeveral weeks on 
their own. As usual tho basketball 
coach is tied up with football until 
the day of the opening game. Sam
my Dwyer is due a lot of credit for 
getting the boys out and putting 
them through practice*.

Dwyer is the only iettennan on 
the squad. He worked long and 
hard to make the team tost year, 
hut he made it in a big way and 
was rewarded for his long hard 
work. Other* on the team Blight 
profit by following Sam’s will to 
make a place on the team for him
self and his will to win. The first 
game will probably be played next 
week.

Lil M Doc tor Brinkley” Dtmmitt, 
freshman basketball coach has 
made a call for freshman basketball 
players. Any freshman who to in
terested to requested to meet with 
U1 to the gym Wednesday after
noon at four o’clock. Ha aays that 
he has aboat throe of the bast 
freshmen he has ever had at A A
M.

"Twh Art Adamson say* that 
he is not going to start working on 
his swimming team until after the 
first term is over.

Joe Boyd has been planed ea the
N. R. A. third team All-Amertea. 
Next year J»c should be ths teat 
tackle to the coafereace snljaae 
of the test to America.

, With Crato leading tte way, the 
Shorthorns started toward Urn Ag
gie goal to the fourth quarter and 
could not be stopped. Crain finally 
■wept across the twin stripe snd 
Patrick placed tte ball through the 
uprights, making a total of seven 
pointe.

Moser, Robnett, Spivey and Dug- 
gar starred to the Aggie badkfield 
and Simmons in the line. They 
matched anything the Shorthorns 
could pat up. Crain and Patrick 
looked pood in tte Texas bade field 
and Cohenour was especially good 
at tackle for the Steers.

M.) MM.
(BAYLOR) H R.
C..U.)------ JM.

far

ery '>hou. : be on 
ravMin the nation

“Paul Banyan,” heroic person*** 
of the north woods, and hb ox, 
“Blue Baba,” are portrayed hi one 
of tte free-standing American folk- 
tore groups en the facade of the 
Medicine and Public Health Be.i t 
tog at the New York World’! Fair 
1939. On a back-stroke. Paul could 
cut down an extra trae, according 
to legend. "Blue Babe," hitched to 
a crooked road 8 miles long, pull
ed it out to 22 miles, et least that’s 
the atory.

(A. AM.) FE.I 
all over Texas 

Conference 
play thia so 

your scribe 
and sports fsnatic sita down and 
after a hard study chbyto forth 
with tte 'mrly All 
eleven.

Evmy teas has beea sedq to 
action at lea it one*. Tte 
have been seen In action to ev< 
game except (he Santa Clara fray 
The Frege hhve beea seen three 
times, again* the Aggies, Rice, 
and 8. M. U S. M. U. has bean 
seen twice aid Rice twice..
T. C U. TOES

The champion T. C. U. Frogs get 
the lion's sh|ure of tte positions. 
They get tw l bncka, a center, a 
guard, and a tackle Baylor places 
two men on the mythical eleven as 
doea the Aggje crew. S. M. U. also 
places two m m on the team. 
O’BRIEN CAPTAIN 

Little Davey O’Brien, the itei* 
field general; of the Horn Toads 
get the call at quarterback That 
guy U a field general deluxe as 
well as hein^ tte hast passer to 
the country, j a good ball carrier 
and a.fair punter. O’Brien would 
also he a awidl captain.

Connie Sp irka, a teammate of 
the “Oaken not" gets the call at 
fullback. Be la the league’s lead
ing scorer, i fine line backer and 
rammer, ae v ill as a grand blocker 

Bullet" B| U Patterson of Baylor 
gets the call ft a halfback position 
He has been the backbone of the 
Baylor offerim. He rival* O’Brien 
to passing aRd is one of the best 
kickers in tfc» swet league.
TODD AT HALF I,

Dick Todd tte test ball carrier 
that ever tee I a grid to the south
west gets t is call at the other 
half place. T >dd has averaged over 
four yards per try ever since te

III colleRe. This year ha 
■0

to hanging up hb
as college football to 
Let's hope his fate to tette# 

if te r*> to for pro batt. The ki| 
has kad to be a workhorsu at A. * 
M. Many players have given 
that Todd could not te i 
fresh in the ball gams at diffesj. 
ent times.
BOYD AND DEWELL ENDS 

There was a question about- tte 
ends until the S. M U.-T. C 
game in Dallas Saturday. S 
Boyd of Baylor waa a cinch. Th§' 
question was between Looney of
T. G U. and Dewell of & M. U. , 

Looney to a fine end, but ip i 
little weak on defense. Dewell wen 
one of the men thet kept the Pomes 
to the ball game Satarday. He to p 
big six foot four inch man who to 
Rood on offense and defense.

Sam Boyd to the other half at 
the Baylor team.
BOYD AND HALE TACK1 ES 

Joe Boyd of ths Aggies an# 1. A 
Hale of T. C. U. are the tackles. 
The Riant Hale to strong any way 
you look at htosJ ' U 

Joe poyd, a JumopJ to Just as 
strong as Hale and he has more 
fight to him. In another year he 

of the best Uckles

CAMPUS NEWS IN BRIEF
Dean and Mrs. Bolton spe«t the 

Thanksgiving holidays to Sat An-
"j j.

Freshmen are being asked te take 
advantage of extra sessions with 
their tostractora which were an
nounced effective this week by Dean 
Bolton. Dean Bolton's action was 
taken after a meeting of tte Stu
dent Welfare Coremittee, in which 
it was pointed out a large propor
tion of freshmen are now fltmking 
courses.

“There has beea no effort tc 
make tte program of extea help to 
students the same to all depart
ment*. Tte working oat of the sys
tem has teen left up to the depart
ment heads this ysar," Dean Bolton

President 
“President 
gentleman 
leader: |or

V-! WELCOME BACK AGGIES!!!

i

QUALITY AND DEPENDABILITY 

WE HAVE IT
• I r. .: I » ] »

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

EXCHANGE\SfORE

All departmsate on tte campus 
are making their instructors avail
able for extra help sessions, he said.

C. N. Shepardaon of the Dairy 
Husbandry Department returned 
Monday from Chicago, whore he 
appeared on a program given at 
the annual meeting of the Ameri
can Butter Institute.

Secretary of Commerce Daniel 
C. Roper enjoyed hto visit to tte 
A. A M. campus, te said to $ letter 
to CoL Ash burn, executive assist
ant to President Walton. [

“I greatly enjoyed It (th* visit) 
id waa very much encouraged by 

tte splendid work you and your 
associates am doing and.Mso by 
tte splendid attitude manifested 
by tte student body* hto letter

Tte appointment of 
Jonea of Spur as president i 
Technological College waa i 
ad this week. Mr. Jonas has for 

years bet
Swenson estate at 
served as chairman of 
of directors of Taeh 
elusion of tte term of < 
of Fort Worth on tte 

hu

Of A. 4 M. said, 
to an estimat e 

will make a fine 
it institution.”

GUARDS
conference has been rather 

WSUk «t guards this season. Tte 
best two appear to be the giant 
Fornst' Kline of T. C U. and 
George Banders of B. M. U. KSte 
to a hard man to move on defense 
and gets about fast on offense for 
so large a man. Sanders ranks right > 
along with Kline. He has beeftte 
stalwart of the B. M. tJ line along 
with Detrsfii '
ALDRICH AT CENTER 

The only 4a)t te pick tte cents#' 
this year was tq toss a coin tote tte 
ah. If it fell beads it waa for KI 
Aldrich. If H fall toils It was stiR 
for Ki Aldrtoh. If there to a better 
center ia the country, I iwadtjto 
see him pity. That guyi can do 
■HythtoM p , :

There is a question- about the 
fullback slot. Sparks had tte honor 
of playing an a winning team, a 
team that opened giant holss for 
hito to wade through. He to a good | 
kicker, blocker and lineremmer. Tte 
other man fponsidered was John 
Kimbrough. Kimbrough has mate 
drive than any man in thd ronfer- 
ence, he to k fine blocker, and is 
strong on dafs^se. (Be has tte mto- 
f't: .-.- f playing <>n a losing dub, 
and alee of pot getting to play 
through the full season.

We ptoMj^fkibro jgh as an alter
nate with Sparks at fullback.
LA III FIZZLES OUT 

Before the season started, there 
were-two ALU AMERICAN man at 
Kir.-, acci.rdiag to the Houston 
sports writers They were 
Lain and Ollle (ordill Everyone 
knows about them now. THEY 
JUST FIZZLED OUT along with 
the rest of the COTTON BOWL 
CHAMPIONS. f .

« Of tte Phy-iCH.
part men t and J. J.

Civil Engineering 
this weak offered 

m competi-

Frank 
Education 
Richey of 
Department 
Douglas Coifigan 
tion.

Leaving Clllqge to hunt ducks 
at Freeport, they returned with 

■s of fish. •

J

Speculation over tte 12 men who 
will ba honored by having A. A M.
dormitories 
after them to! 
ed today.

otvenu
directors 
more A. A 
tog persons.

i hall
it wai
* !
1*1 '|- J „

“go tte board of 
not to name any 

buildings after liv

Tte board «f directors will 
cute a lease of college property BOO* 
for the constrqetion of a co-opera
tive house to l|e beOt by tte Amer 
lean Legion, possibly as a WPA 
Project, A waa announced today,

It is expectid that a WPA pro 
Jeet will! te a ipliod for, with re
quest for enough funds to 
the home larfi i enough far 100 A- 
A M. stodswti 

—... ,

PALACE
Uatpn - w«d.

“Service De Luxe” 
ThunJ- Fri. - Sat

There but forjke 

grace of God
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